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Accession No. 19800617 
Dates (Inclusive): 1969-1978 
Box # 1 of 10 
Committees- Standing And General, Folder-1971-1972 
Athletic Committee, Folder-1970-1978 
Ad Hoc- Classification & Reclassification of Students, 
Folder-1969-1970 Advisory Council to the Center for Safety, 
Folder-1976 
AP&S Sub-Committee Computer Science, Folder-1973 
Ad Hoc- Allocation of Student Course Fees, Folder-1969 
Ad Hoc- Committee on Allocation, Folder-1970-1971 
Commencement and Honorary Degree, Committee, Folder-1978-1979 
Commencement and Honorary Degrees Committee, Folder-1977-1978 
Commencement and Honorary Degrees Committee, Folder-1976-1977 
Commencement and Honorary Degrees Committee, Folder-1975-1976 
Commencement and Honorary Degrees Committee, Folder-1974-1975 
Commencement and Honorary Degrees Committee, Folder-1973-1974 
Commencement and Honorary Degrees Committee, Folder-1972-1973 
Commencement and Honorary Degrees Committee, Folder-1971-1972 
Commencement and Honorary Degrees Committee, Folder-1969-1971 
Committee on Excellence in Teaching Awards, Folder-1972-1974 
Marshal Council for International Education, Folder-1976 
Examination Committee, Folder-1974 
Constitutional Revisions Committee, Folder 1974-1975 
Constitution Revision Committee, Folder-1972-1974 
Constitution Revision, Folder-1973-1974 
Faculty Governance Committee, Folder-1973 
Faculty Personnel Committee, Folder-1977-1978 
Faculty Personnel Committee, Folder-1976-1977 
Faculty Personnel Committee, Folder-1975-1976 
Faculty Personnel Committee’s Promotion Proposal, Folder-1975 
Committee to Study Need for a “Field House”, Folder-1973 
Report of Task Force to Review Graduate Operations, Folder-1974 
General Education Committee, Folder-1972 
Task Force to Review Graduate Operation Due: July 1, Folder-1973-1974 
Graduate Council, Folder-1977-1978 
Graduate Council, Folder-1976-1977 
Graduate Council, Folder-1975-1976 
Recommendations for Honorary Degrees, Folder-1971-1972 
Honors Committee, Folder-1970-1971 
Ad, Hoc Committee- Honors Program, Folder-1971-1972 
Honors Program, Folder-1974-1976 
Honors Convocation, Folder-1977-1978 
Honors Convocation, Folder-1975-1976 
Honors Convocation, Folder-1976-1977\ 
Honors Council, Folder-1975-1976 
Honors Council, Folder-1976-1977 
Honors Council, Folder-1977-1978 
International Education Committee, Folder-1973-1976 
Marshall Council for international Ed, (Sub-Committee of APSC, Folder-1976-1977 
Committee to Study Intramurals Program, Folder-1973-1974 
Judicial Board, Folder-1970 
Library Development Committee, Folder-1975 
Logistical Coordinating Committee (Special Committee of the Executive Committee), 
Folder-1970 
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Commission on Planning, Folder-1974 
Task Force to Study Recommendation to Hire Parthenon Advisor, Folder-1973-1974 
Physical Facilities & Planning Committee, Folder-1978-1979 
Physical Facilities & Planning Committee, Folder-1977-1978 
Physical Facilities & Planning Committee, Folder-1976-1977 
Physical Facilities & Planning Committee, Folder-1975-1976 
President’s Development Committee, Folder-1976-1975 
Public Relations and Publications Com., Folder-19770-1977 
Public Relations and Publications Committee, Folder-1970-1971 
Public Relations and Publications Committee, Folder-1969-1970 
Public Relations and Publications Committee, Folder-1976 
Research Board Correspondence, Folder-1970-1978 
Residency Committee, Folder-1970-1971 
Residency Committee, Folder-1969-1970 
Social Science Research Council, Folder-1973 
Subcommittee- Financing of Student, Folder-1970-1975 
Student Activity and Service Fee Committee, Folder-1970-1976 
Student Activity and Service Fee Committee, Folder-1969-1970 
Student Activity and Service Fee Committee, Folder-1970-1971 
Student Activity and Service Fee Committee, Folder-1975-1976 
Student Activity and Service Fee Committee, Folder-1977-1978 
Student Advisory Committee, Folder-1970-1971 
Student Conduct and Welfare Committee, Folder 1-1969-1970 
Student Conduct and Welfare Committee, Folder 2-1969-1970 
Student Conduct and Welfare Committee, Folder-1970-1971 
Ad HOC Committee of the Student Conduct and Welfare Committee, Folder-1970s 
Student Conduct and Welfare Committee, Folder-1972-1973 
Student Conduct and Welfare Committee, Folder-1973-1974 
Student Conduct and Welfare Committee, Folder-1974-1975 
Student Conduct and Welfare Committee, Folder-1975-1976 
Student Conduct and Welfare Committee, Folder-1976-1977 
Student Conduct and Welfare Committee, Folder-1977-1978 
University Council, Folder-1969-1970 
University Council, Folder-1970-1971 
University Council, Folder-1975-1976 
University Council, Folder-1976-1977 
University Council, Folder-1977-1978 
University Council, Folder-1969-1978 
AAUP, Folder-1972-1973 
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W13 Women’s Intercollegiate Athletics, Folder-1970-1973 
Biological Science, Folder-1970-1979 
Chemistry, Folder-1976-1979 
Classical Studies, Folder-1978-1979 
Department of Chemistry, Folder-1969-1976 
Classical Studies, Folder-1970-1973 
Computer and Information Science, Folder-1977 Counseling 
and Rehabilitation, Folder-1971-1979 Criminal Justice, 
Folder-1974-1978 
Sweden Summer Program, Folder-1977-1978 
Sweden Summer Program, Folder-1979 
Criminal Justice Program- Sweden First Summer Term-1978 
Criminal Justice-1975-1979 
Curriculum and Foundations, Folder-1973-1979 
Economics, Folder-1978-1979 
Economics, Folder-1969-1977 
Educational Administration, Folder-1977-1978 
Educational Media, Folder-1971-1979 
Engineering Academic Affairs, Folder-1968-1970 
Engineering, Folder-1972-1975 
English Department, Folder-1969-1979 
Finance and Business Law, Folder-1974-1979 
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Department of Geography, Folder-1974-1979 
Geology, Folder-1974-1978 
Educational Media, Folder-1980 
Geology, Folder-1971-1972 
DI Department of Geology July 1969-January 1971, Folder-1969-1971 
GI Geology Museum, Folder-1969-1973 
Health, Physical ED. & Recreation, Folder-1977-1979 
Health, Physical Education, Recreation, Folder-1971-1977 
History Department, Folder-1972-1979 
Home Economics, Folder-1970-1977 
Journalism, Folder-1976-1979 
Journalism, Folder-1974-1977 
D2 Department of Journalism, Folder-1969-1974 
Management, Folder-1979 
Marketing, Folder, 1979 
Mathematics, Folder-1971-1976 
Medical Technology, Folder-1974-1978 
Military Science, Folder-1971-1978 
Military Science, Folder-1979 
Modern Language, Folder-1970-1979 
Summer Abroad France & Spain, Folder-1977-1980 
Modern Language House, Folder-1977 
Spanish Language and Culture- Madrid, Folder-1979 
Music, Folder-1969-1978 
Music, Folder-1978 




Nursing Department, Folder-1969-1970 
Nursing Department, Folder-1970-1971 
Nursing Department, Folder-1971-1972 
Nursing Department, Folder-1972-1973 
Nursing Department, Folder-1973-1974 
Nursing Department, Folder-1974-1975 
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Occupational, Adult, and Safety, Folder-1979 
Office Administration, Folder-1975-1979 
Philosophy, Folder-1972-1979 
Physics and Physical Science, Folder-1979-1980 
Physics Department, Folder-1969-1974 
Political Science, Folder-1978-1979 
Political Science, Folder-1970-1975 
Psychology, Folder-1969-1977 
Psychology, Folder-1976-1979 
Religious Studies, Folder-1973-1978 
Social Studies, Folder-1973-1979 




Speech and Hearing Center, Folder-1971-1977 
Speech and Hearing Center, Folder-1972-1978 
Vocational-Technical Education, Folder-1973-1978 
Institutional Computer Plan Questionnaire Requested: Memo 5/3/74 Due: June 20, 1974, 
Folder-1974 
BOR Computer Advisory Committee, Folder-1973-1974 
BOR draft Re Academic Freedom, Folder-1973-1974 
Appeals Committee, Folder-1973 
Academic Affairs Advisory Committee, Folder-1977-1978 
Agenda Items Academic Affairs, Starting Dec. 20, 1971, Folder-1971 
Interim Action Copies Showing W. Va. Board of Regents’ Approval, Folder-1969 
A Plan for Progress- Recommendations April 1, Folder-1973 
BOR Committee on Off-Campus Graduate Education, Folder-1973-1975 
Dr. Barton’s Memo- Memo 7-19, Folder-1973 
Profile for Progress- BOR Planning Document, Folder-1977-1978 
Advisory Council of Public College Presidents, Folder-1979-1980 
Regents Advisory Council of Faculty, Folder-1975-1978 
BOR Enrollment Projections Thru 1980, Folder-1976-1980 
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Carry-Over, Folder-1970-1971 
Material for Administrative Manual Started By Dr. Callebs, Loose Papers-1973 
IX. General Policies, Folder-1972
Procedures for Faculty Recruitment, Stapled Papers-1972 
Handbooks, Folder-1971-1972 
Admissions Handbook, Folder-1973 
Policy Manual College of Business and Applied Science, Folder-1972 
Written Policy on Separation of Faculty Procedures Deans Meeting 7 of 28, Folder-1973 
Promotion and Merit Pay- Guidelines April 1, Folder-1972-1973 
Merit System, Folder-1971-1973 
Commencement, Folder-1975 
Proposal for Consultative W. Va. Center for Intergroups-Intergrative Ed. Serving W. 
Va. Public Schools, Folder-1968 
Departmental Listings- Obsolete, Folder-1969-1973 
Faculty Constitution, Folder-1969-1970 
Faculty Data, Folder-1969-1970 
Faculty List, Folder-1974-1975 
Faculty Lists- Obsolete, Folder-1969-1973 
New Faculty, Folder-1974-1975 
Faculty Departmental, Folder-1974-1975 
New Faculty Lists- Obsolete, Folder-1969-1973 
Faculty Resignations, Terminations, Retirements, Folder-1971-1972 
Resignations, Terminations, Retirements, Folder-1972-1973 
Faculty Resignations, Terminations, Retirements, for 1968-1969, Folder-1968-1970 
M2 Marshall University Masters Plan (Henniger, Boggs, & Rehm, Associates), Folder-
1970 
Tenure and Promotion, Folder-1971-1972 
Tenure not Granted- Marsteller & Hemphill, Folder-1974-1976 
First Year Faculty Recommended for Retension Folder-1975-1976 
Faculty in 2nd Year of Teaching as of Sept. 1974, Folder-1974 
Second Year Faculty Approved for Reappointment for 1975-1976, Folder-1974 
Promotions- Effective 8-26-74, Folder-1974 
Faculty Eligible for Tenure, Folder-1974 
Tenure & Promotion, Folder-1973 
Promotion Recommendations, Folder-1975-1976 
Tenure and Promotions, Folder-1972 
Tenure- Promotion, Folder-1971-1972 
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Box # 7 of 10 
Title VI Compliance Review A-M, Folder-1979 
Academic Affairs, Folder-1978-1979 
Academic Festival, Folder-1978-1979 
Academic Act of 1977, Folder-1977 
Administration Vice President, Folder-1978-1979 
Administrative Staff Meetings, Folder-1978-1979 
Admissions, Folder-1978-1979 
Admissions of International Students, Folder-1978 
Affirmative Action Officer, Folder-1978-1979 Athletics 
Director, Folder-1978-1979 
Business Affairs- Vice Pres., Folder-1978-1979 
Computer Center, Folder-1978-1979 
Development & Foundations Director, 
Folder-1978-1979 Foundation Support for Academic 
Affairs, Folder-1978 
Executive Vice President, Folder-1978-1979 
Correspondence- Terry Hollinger, Folder-1978 
Institute for the Arts (Cerveris), Folder-1978-1979 
Medical School, Folder-1978-1979 
President, Folder-1978-1979 
Registrar, Folder-1978-1979 
Student Affairs- Vice Pres., Folder-1978-1979 
College of Business, Folder-1978-1979 
College of Education, Folder-1973-1974 
College of Education, Folder 1-1978-1979 
College of Education, Folder 2-1978-1979 
College of Liberal Arts, Folder-1978-1979 
Graduate School, Folder-1978-1979 
School of Nursing, Folder-1978-1979 
College of Science, Folder-1978-1979 
Dean’s Meetings- Dr. Richard’s Notes, Folder-1978-1979 
Deans Miscellaneous Correspondence, Folder-1978-1979 
Applicants, Folder-1978-1979 
Audio-Visual Centralized, Folder-1977 
Audio-Visual Service, Folder-1977 
Restructuring the Baccalaureate, Folder-1974 
Budget Amendments, Folder-1978-1979 
Budget Printouts, Folder-1978-1979 
Budget Restrictions- Coal Strike (Travel), , Folder-1977-1978 
Budget, Folder-1978-1979 
Allocations Budget, Folder-1978-1979 
Request Budget, Folder-1978-1979 
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Request Budget, Folder-1978-1979 
Calendar, Folder-1978-1979 
Campus Christian Center, Folder-1978-1979 
Center for Transportation Studies, Folder-1977 
Christian-Muslim Dialogue, Folder-1978 
Collective Bargaining, Folder-1973-1978 
College of Graduate Studies, Folder-1978-1979 
Commencement, Folder-1978-1979 
Commission on Planning, Marshal Uni., Folder-1973-1975 
Community College, Folder-1978-1979 
Comprehensive Personnel Data System, Folder-1978 Correspondence, 
Miscellaneous, Folder-1978-1979 
Correspondence-Miscellaneous, Routed, Folder-1978-1979 
Current Expense, Repairs & Alterations, Equipment, Folder-1978-1979 
Expenditures- Current Expense, ETC. (Obsolete), Folder-1975 
Dining Hall Control and Reporting System, Folder-1978 
Distinguished Teaching Awards, Folder-1976 
Early Admissions Program, Folder-1975 
Educational Testing Service, Folder-1976 
Energy Crisis, Folder-1977 
Enrichment & Distinguished Lectureship, Folder-1978-1979 
Enrollment Projections, Folder-1978-1979 
Eric Files, Folder-1977-1978 
Equipment Allocations, Folder-1978-1979 
Equipment Needs, Folder-1978-1979 
Federal Aviation Administration, Folder-19784 
Departmental Personnel- Colleges, Folder-1978-1979 
Departmental Listings, Folder-1978-1979 
Departmental Listings, Folder-1977-1978 
Faculty Data Sheets New Faculty, Folder-1977-1978 
Faculty Evaluation Correspondence, Folder-1975 
Faculty Rating Form, Folder-1975 
New Faculty, Folder-1978-1979 
New Faculty Orientation, Folder-1978-1979 
First Year Faculty, Folder-1979-19780 
Second Year Faculty, Folder-1979-1980 
Promotion and Tenure Recommendations Feb. 1979, Folder-1979 
Persons Accepting Faculty Or Admin. Positions, Folder-1972-1975 
Vacancies, Folder-1978-1979 
Recruitment- permission to Recruit Faculty for 14978-1979, Folder-1978-1979 
Impact of $1,500 Across-the-Board Raise for Each Faculty Member, Folder-1978-1979 
Staffing Recommendations, Folder-1978-1979 
Staffing Needs, Folder-1978-1979 
Forward Marshall, Folder-1973-1974 
Grade Distribution, Folder-1974-1975 
Greenbook, Folder-1978-1979 
Building A, Folder-1972-1976 
Building B, Folder-1972-1976 
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Box # 9 of 10 
Old Dining Hall, Folder-1974 
Prichard Hall, Folder-1972-1974 
West Hall, Folder-1974 
Grade Inflation, Folder-1977-1978 
Graduate Assistant Funds, Folder-1977-1978 
Huntington Arts Council, Folder-1977-1978 
Institutional Research & Planning, Folder-1978-1979 
Library, Folder-1978-1979 
Merit Scholars Proposal, Folder-1976 
Orientation Fee, Folder-1975 
Parkersburg Community College, Folder-1978 
Parkersburg Cooperative Venture, Folder-1975 
Point Pleasant, Folder-1977 
Procedures for Informing Faculty of Responsibilities, Folder-1972 
Reading Improvement, Folder-1976-1977 
Developmental Studies Program Community College, Folder1975-1976 
Report on the Arts, Folder-1978-1979 
Requisition- Incomplete, Folder-1978-1979 
Requisitions Complete, Folder-1978-1979 
Saudi Arabia, Folder-1978-1979 
School Liability, Folder-1977 
Scores, Folder-1980-1981 
Search for Vice Pres. for Academic Affairs, Folder-1978-1979 
Small Classes- Justification, Folder-1978-1979 
Soviet Embassy (Embassy of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics), Folder-1977 
Sports Fitness School, Folder-1977-1979 
Strengths and Weaknesses, Folder-1975 
Student Legislative Program, Folder-1976 
Student Senate, Folder-1977-1979 
Title VI, Folder-1976-1977 
Title IX, Folder-1972-1977 
University Without Walls, Folder-1977 
Vacancies Staff, Folder-1978-1979 
Veterans Administration, Folder-1975-1976 
Basic Institutional Date- Exhibits Self Study Report Part 2, Bound Notebook-1972 
Self Study Report Copy #7, Bound Notebook-1972 
Self Study Report Copy #6, Bound Notebook-1972 
Institutional Self Study, Stapled Papers-1970(?) 
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Box # 10 of 10 
Alfred Perry’s Work Sheets (Copies- US Department of Labor), Folder-1975 
Factory Salary Analysis 1-28-75, Folder 1975 
Withdrawing Students, Folder-1972-1973 
Class Size Study Requested: Deans Meeting 10/23/74 Due: November 1, 1974, 
Folder-1974 
Faculty Activities (Committees, Outside Activities, Class Preparation, Etc.) Requested: 
Deans mtg.; 10/16/74 Due: 10/30/74, Folder-1974 
One-Year Faculty as of 2-5-73, Folder-1973 
Twelve-month Faculty, Folder-1973 
Tenured Faculty, Folder-1973 
Staffing Reports, Folder-1973-1974 
Second Year Faculty, Folder-1973-1974 
Faculty Study Questionnaire Requested: Memo 2/21/74 Due: 3/1/74, Folder-1974 
Faculty Evaluation, Folder-1973-1974 
Resignation, Terminations, Retirements, Folder-1973-1974 
First Year Faculty- Retention, Folder-1973-1974 
Salary Studies, Folder-1973-1974 
Inventory of Federally Funded Equipment Requested: Memo October 8 Due: October 
29, 1973, Folder-1973 
College of Education, Folder-1973-1974 
College of Education, Folder-1974-1975 
College of Education, Folder-1975-1976 
College of Liberal Arts, Folder-1974-1975 
College of Liberal Arts, Folder-1975-1976 
College of Business, Folder-1973-1974 
College of Business, Folder 1-1974-1975 
College of Business, Folder 2-1974-1975 
College of Liberal Arts, Folder-1973-1974 
College of Science, Folder-1973-1974 
Faculty Evaluations Library, Folder-1972-1973 
Animal Welfare Compliance, Folder-1977-1978 
Academic Record Keeping 3/17/75, Folder-1975 
Black Studies, Folder-1970-1971 
Black United Students B.U.S., Folder-1974 
Bronco Junction, Folder-1977-1978 
